
A Corner of the Kitchen.thit
time on Pickling Day. for alt toad

food», approved by the chemist, have
their day in the kitchen and are made
into edible» end eaten.both to teal

their tmte and to devise especiallygood way, 0f ,ervlñm them. Berth*rf. Baldwin ie the domestic «cicntfy
t charMe.°L th**e ."«-'««.Iation» and,Jessie iaaU-Hnaess, a charter memberof the Institute, i» assisting.
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tomanufacturer aM'^eader.

., ïatè and use this service is evidenced
il callé and telephone messages which come into

iy* Correspondence comes from every State in the
wth 'America and Cuba, Inquiries vary from a re-

vifto feed a six-year-old boy, how to banish red ants,
>r a örag«^ »tóehéon* how tô reclaim the jelly that will not jellbuds r i^ome.to the proper food for the îesn and

Pa modern kitchen. Any sort of counsel that
's daUy path and lightens its rputiit^ drudgery
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Wliat ¥ou Get Every Sunday
ie reports oh lii&ted appliances and foods wit#
'

)w t^.-a^ÖÄIöWbest advantage, the
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feuie with s|>éC!Íal reárenle té us:
économie m$dietetic advantage.

s for unusual but practical dishes sent in by
ititute*s J^tchen and standardised«, to make sur§ that mea

gradients are exactly stated.
Institute hobby is cooking technique, the theory that..'t

coofcpg mû methods of handling mean fifty per^ eentof the
the best of ingredients, and such instructions always

ipesv
features cover practical article« on house decoration

n& gardening» liome furnishings such as lampshade*,curtains,
ies^«4 re^^s ol new books for the bo^î^eno^àsrit^ you are wástlnt * servier$**rt fry«

F YOU »re buying household equipment» refrigera¬
tor** or meat chopper?», »tti-irás or '^aifC* iron*»» vacuum
cleaners or washing machine^ let ús tell you what

the market has tq offer and What wí%
ard makes, their priées and their characteristic points.

Our ear is to the t*\*phQa*ymfyrrète eager for
letters, and the latch string (at Room 51$,1S4 Nassau
Street, the Tribune Building) is ¿tit th* year round,
for any of the Institute readers who wish to «on-
nuit us.


